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Waiver review final report 
Findings and reflections from reviews in each of 

Minnesota's 87 counties 

As of March, 2012, OHS has completed reviews of the Home and Community 

Based Waiver programs in each of Minnesota's counties. While a few waiver 

review tasks remain (reviews in two tribal communities; continued follow-up 

reviews), the results are comprehensive enough to reflect on the data findings 

and lessons learned throughout the years. 

Since the review started in 2006, many requirements have reached a notably 

higher level compliance. For example, more participants have completed back 

up plans, are informed of their rights, and have current care plans. While 

) compliance overall is better than 6 years ago, we found that counties reviewed 

in 2011 had slightly worse compliance than in the previous year. 

) 

Three major lessons can inform the State's efforts moving forward. First, 

counties look to the State for assistance and guidance more than expected. In 

particular, counties are interested in receiving assistance and supporting tools 

to help them assure quality in their services and increase access to services. 

Second, while most counties were very open to the review process, and 

reported they found the feedback and ideas helpful, few made preemptive 

improvements as a result of findings in other counties. They seemed to look at 

the review process as an opportunity more for individual technical assistance 

than an opportunity to learn about promising practices. In the future, a more 

comprehensive communication plan, focused on improvements across counties, 

rather than just within counties, may be beneficial. 
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Third, broader community change impacts how waivers are administered in 

counties. As new options, such as consumer-directed community supports, 

become more familiar, they are more likely to be requested by participants or 

recommended by case managers. Several of the trends over the 6-year period . 

are likely related to these types of broader community changes. 

Accomplishments 

The Waiver Review Initiative began over six years ago as the Centers for 

Medicare & Medicaid began requiring states to provide evidence of compliance 

with HCBS program requirements. The Minnesota Department of Human 

Services and the Improve Group developed and began implementing an on-site 

review of ali the HCBS programs in 2006. So far we have: 

• Reviewed HCBS waivers in all 87 counties 

• Surveyed over 1,400 staff. 

• Interviewed approximately 325 directors, managers and supervisors 

• Conducted over 90 focus groups 

• Reviewed over 5,600 case files 

• Examined over 1,000 contracts. 

All of this activity provides an excellent opportunity for reflection. As a team, 

we think the review process itself is having an impact on some aspects of the 

waiver programs. In addition, other aspects are changing as the broader 

community changes and as counties continue to learn from each other and 

from OHS. Some things have not changed-both positive and negative aspects. 

Quality and strengths of Minnesota's systems 

Many strengths of Minnesota's home and community based services have 

remained consistent throughout the six years_0f the review. Notably: _ 
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e Close collaboration across units and agencies is evident in nearly every 

county we reviewed. Case managers collaborate with other case 

managers who have expertise in particular issues, such as mental health, 

or with financial staff, or with community agencies in order to ensure that 

participants receive timely and individualized attention. 

• County staff is well connected within the local community. The 

relationships staff members have with providers, schools, hospitals and 

other agencies in their area represents one of the biggest strengths of 

the county-based systems. Because of these relationships, case managers 

can navigate systems, advocate for participants and find the best service 

options available. Formal communication practices have become more 

common place; counties have deliberately created the bridges needed to 

work with the providers in their communities. Staff from multiple 

counties serves on local committees that address participant concerns 

and convene stakeholder groups to assess participant needs. 

• Another strength of case managers is the resourcefulness, continuity 

and focus they bring to their case management. They find creative 

ways to help participants-regardless of the region or the size or diversity 

of their communities. Case managers are in frequent contact with 

participants and their family members. They help participants get rides to 

appointments, complete MA paper work, find and change providers, and 

help resolve other issues as they arise. Most counties have established 

practices that allow case managers to maintain relationships with 

participants over a long period of time. 

• The developmental disabilities care planning process leads to a very 

detailed, person-centered individual care plan. Most of the time, the 

DD individual service plan relies on the input of multiple individuals, such 

as providers, caregivers and individuals, to provide a rich narrative that 
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links individual needs and desires with specific goals and supporting 

services. This input leads to a service plan that includes a comprehensive 

assessment of the participant's current needs, resources available to 

them and · a plan to provide services to address the participant's needs. 

• Counties continue to manage their allocations well; staff members 

take a close look at participant needs, availability of services and need to 

manage risk as they make funding decisions. Some counties have 

instituted a case review process that helps empower case managers to set 

budgets for their participants based on their needs; others review 

participants on waiting lists periodically and use a prioritization system to 

add participants to the waiver when funds are available. In the most 

recent year of reviews, these trends were even more noticeable, with 

counties maintaining a very small waiver balance and reporting that they 

are more conservative when adding new participants to services. 

• Counties support the work of case managers to encourage efficiency 

and standardization by developing tools such as health/safety 

checklists, provider monitoring tools, homemaker reports and visit 

sheets. We have gathered many tools and posted them to a Yahoo Group 

to encourage counties to learn from each other's practices. 

Ch nges in waivers since the ev1ew process began 

Some of the patterns we've seen in recent reviews differ from those in earlier 

years. Many represent increased ac:cess to services, individualized approaches 

and system improvements; notably: 

• Technology is being used increasingly to support case management 

and other services. For example, some counties have moved to electronic 

cas-e files, using lapteps duririg participant visits and even Etel-iverin§J-
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services electronically such as remote monitoring, Skype-based case 

management visits with participants and use of telemedicine. 

• CDCS services have been used in greater numbers in rural, suburban 

and urban communities alike; each community seems to have different 

reasons for its use of CDCS. In rural communities, CDCS is a way to get 

services to individuais when no providers are available; in urban 

communities; CDCS is frequently used to ensure services respond to 

unique or culturally-specific needs. In 2006, 224 CCB participants and 

1,401 DD participants statewide used CDCS. By 2011 the number of 

participants increased to l ,347 CCB participants and 1,675 DD 

participants statewide used CDCS. 

o The majority of participants are being served in the community as 

opposed to institutions, and the percentage is increasing. In 2005, 50% of 

) EW/AC participants, 87% of CCB participants, and 88% of DD participants 

were served in the community. By 2011 the percentages had increased to 

63% of AC/EW participants and 92% of CCB and DD participants served in 

the community. 

• Compliance with technical requirements is improving. For example, 

in 2006, 30% of DD participants had a complete, current ICF/DD level of 

care documentation, while 69% of the DD participants we reviewed in this 

past year had this documentation. 1 Similarly, in 2006, 67% of non-DD 

participants had a completed OBRA level one. In the past year, 93% of 

non-DD participants had a completed OBRA level one. Large 

improvements occurred with 81 form documentation (44% to 79% between 

2006 and the past year) (see Charts D and F in the appendix). 

1 Throughout this report, we use the term" in the past year" to include the 14 counties reviewed 
in 2011, including Dakota County (reviewed in January 2011 ). 
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• Contracting practices are improving; the majority of counties moved to 

the statewide contract over the last 1 8 months, and now contracts meet 

all requirements and in general are in place for all services, with a few 

incidental exceptions (see Charts O and P in the appendix). 

e The proportion of participants earning income is increasing. In the DD 

program, 69% of working -age participants earned income in 2005, 

compared to 71 % earned income in 2010. There has been a smaller 

increase in CCB, where 23% of working -age participants earned income in 

2005, while 24% earned income in 2010. 

• More of the counties reviewed in the past year are making use of case 

consultation and dual assessments to ensure that all participants' 

needs are understood and met, when com pared to the counties 

reviewed in previous years. Data collected during interviews with county 

staff members indicate that 9 of the 14 counties visited in the past year 

were using dual assessments and/or case consultation on at least a 

portion of their cases. Most of these counties specifically used dual 

assessments for initial assessments of new CCB participants. 

• Care plan documentation of participant health and safety and 

participant goals is improving. In 2006, 79% of the care plans we 

reviewed had expected documentation of health and safety 7 whiie 94% of 

care plans did this year. In 2006, 74% of the care plans we reviewed had 

expected documentation of participant goals, while 97% of care plans did 

this year (see Chart A in the appendix). Generally, county staff is doing a 

more thorough documentation of health and safety in the care plan forms 

they use. In addition, counties have significantly improved effective 

documentation of participant services to be provided on care plans; in 

2006, 83% of the care plans documentedparticipant services to be 

provided, while 95% did so in the past year (see Chart B in the appendix). 
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• Timeliness of care plan development is significantly improving. The 

percentage of care plans developed within the required 1 0-day timeframe 

has increased. In the past 6 years, the percentage of care plans that were 

developed within 10 days of the assessment increased from 60% to 83% 

for CCB programs and 66% to 80% for elderly programs (see Chart H in 

the appendix). 

• Overall, counties are serving a population with higher needs. In CCB, 

the percentage of participants with high needs increased from 77% in 

2005 to 79% in 2011. In the elderly programs, the percentage of 

participants with high needs increased from 48% to 54% in the same 

period. In DD, the percentage with high needs increased from 81 % in 

2005 to 84% in 2011. 

• A growing proportion of l TC funds are being spent on participants 

that are being served in the community. In all the waiver programs, the 

percentage of LTC funds, spent in the community as opposed to nursing 

facilities has increased. For example, funds spent in the community 

increased from 21% to 35% for elderly programs between 2005 and 2011. 

In that same period, funds spent in the community increased from 76% to 

88% for CCB programs. For DD programs, fund spent in the community 

increase from 84% to 87% between 2005 and 2011. 

• Counties have had an increased focus on caregivers when a participant 

is being cared for by a family member or in another informal relationship. 

In 2006, 11% of participants were cared for by an unpaid caregiver. In the 

past year, 40% of participants were cared for by an unpaid caregiver (see 

Chart B in the appendix). 

While many changes that we've seen represent improved services for 

participants, there is one notable exception: 
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• Increasingly limited resources affect counties in a number of ways. 

For example, Counties have had great difficulty hiring new staff or 

replacing staff as they retire. As a result, staff has to manage higher case 

loads, find difficulty keeping current with policy changes are less likely to 

monitor providers closely and are unable to keep timely visits to 

participants. 

Stable aspe t of th rv i rs 

While we noted some consistent strengths and improvements above, there have 

also been some consistent challenges demonstrated by counties: 

• Most counties are not meeting the expected threshold for on-time 

screenings. Most counties see less than 80 percent of participants on 

time, within l 5 caiendar days of a referral, for screenings across the 

elderly and CCB programs. In 2005, sixty-five percent (65%) of elderly 

initial screenings, 50% of CCB initial screenings and 89% of DD initial 

screenings were completed on time. Slight improvements suggest that 

this trend may be shifting; in 2011, 69% of screenings were completed 

within required timelines for the elderly programs, 59% for the CCB 

programs and 91 % for the DD programs. 

• Visits are a critical tool in ensuring participants are safe and their needs 

are being met. The review found that case managers usually visit 

participants regularly, and plan visits so they happen both where 

participants live and during any activities they might participate in (such 

as employment). There are disparities in the amount of visits participants 

receive, however. While the majority of participants are being seen 

regularly with visits exceeding or meeting requirements in 86% of cases, 

a growing number of cases had visits documented that were less frequent 

than program requirements. Specifically, 1 3% of CCB participants and 
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1 2% of DD participants \lVere not visited at least bi-annually as required in 

the past year, compared to 6% of CCB participants and 7% of DD 

participants that did not meet program requirements in 2006 (see Chart 

C in the appendix). 

e There are still .care plans that have not been signed by either the 

participant or their legal representative, suggesting that their 

needs/preferences have not been documented. We have seen several 

counties where this has happened just once or twice, but several others 

where this has been a pattern. In 2006, there were 4 counties where there 

was more than one occurrence of care plans not signed by the 

participant. In the past year, there were 6 counties where there was more 

than one occurrence of care plans not signed by the participant., 

• There continues :to be a lack of providers in specialized service areas: 

) respite/crisis respite, behavioral services and others (see Chart I\J in the 

appendix). Counties have struggled to find a way to access these 

services, and .have used RFPs and regional alliances to fill the gap as 

much as possible. · 

) 

Recent downwa d tr nd 

• Despite the overall improvements in compliance with technical 

requirements since 2006, compliance with certain technical 

requirements deteriorated over the past year. For example, in 2010, 

86% of DD participants had a complete, current ICF/DD level of care 

documentation, while 69% of DD participants we reviewed in this past 

year had this documentation (see Chart F in the appendix). Similarly, in 

2010, 64% of DD participants diagnosed to have a related condition (22 

participants) included a related conditions checklist in the case file. In 

the past year, 14% of DD participants diagnosed to have a related 
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condition (21 participants) included a related conditions checklist in the 

case file (Chart G in the appendix). Finally, in 2010, 92% of all waiver 

participants had complete documentation of informed consent. Over the 

past year, 84% of all waiver participants had complete documentation of 

informed consent (see Chart D in the appendix). The deterioration of 

compliance of these technical requirements was found in multiple 

cohorts . This could be attributed to several factors; however, we had 

hoped that communicating findings from other counties would have 

· provided enough information about requirements to help count ies to 

make changes even before they had been reviewed . It was clear this year 

that had not happened to the degree we hoped. 

• Despite the overall improvements in compliance with CCB care plan 

requirements since 2006, compliance with CCB care plan requirements 

deteriorated over the past year. For example, in 2010, 76% of care 

plans for CCB participants included a completed backup plan. Over the 

past year, 67% of care plans for CCB participants included a completed 

backup plan . Additionally, in 2010, 94% of care plans for CCB 

participants included emergency contact documentation. Over the past 

year, 86% of care plans for CCB participants included emergency contact 

information (see Chart E in the appendix). The deterioration of 

compliance of these care plan requirements was found in multiple 

cohorts. 

Area of on inued hallenge and 1eed fo S up o t 

• Some counties report that the difficulties they have in securing 

providers is exacerbated by system limitations and differences. 

While the survey of county staff note an improvement in finding and 

monitoring qualified providers (see Chart K in the appendix), some 

counties find difficulty in securing providers for high incidence services 
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(i.e. respite care, transportation, chore services) due to reimbursement 

limits and requirements (see Chart N in the appendix). For example, 

there are inconsistencies in what is allowed and maximum rates across 

waivers. Travel time is not billable for most services, so service providers 

may refuse to serve individuals to whom they would have to travel a great 

distance. Finally, we have heard that allowable reimbursement rates are 

too low for some services, such as respite care and PCA, to secure high

quality providers . 

• Some counties report that there is a growing need to provide 

cultur:aUy-diverse services for their waiver population. For example, 

counties have not only had a growing need toflnd interpreter services, 

but also have a growing need for specific services such as PCA and foster 

care services geared toward minority populations. 

) • While some counties have strong case management processes, others 

) 

struggle when switching between different waivers and/clr health plans to 

meet the various care plan and documentation requirements. DHS could 

help by creating some basic tools and requiring counties and/or 

health plans to use these tools. The most frequently requested tool is a 

checklist showing the requirements for each waiver. Counties have 

developed their own checklists in the absence of one from OHS, and we 

have presented some of these tools at conferences and on the Yahoo 

group website. Counties have found the new universal care plan used for 

managed care participants has streamlined their work. 

• Keeping up with the pace of program changes remains difficult for case 

managers; OHS could relieve some of the burden the changes place on 

county staff with timely information and training. Communication that 

explains the changes, what the changes mean for case managers and 

administrators, and how to get additional information would be 
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helpful. Staff reports that communication about policy changes is often 

uncoordinated; there is not one system for notifying staff about changes. 

Many staff reported that they have missed crucial policy updates because 

updates come through so many sources, including bulletins, the DSPM 

manual, conversations with OHS staff and trainings. 

• ITV trainings are frequently used by county staff; county staff offer 

suggestions to make this resource more valuable to counties. There are a 

limited number of ITV sites and county staff members may have to travel 

to access trainings which present a barrier to participating· in ITV 

trainings, particular with increasing budget constraints. The roajority of 

counties requested DHS to provide training on requirements for each 

HCBS program and how to complete required documentation for each 

program. Counties have also mentioned that the quality of the trainings 

could be •improved by providing more accurate descriptions of the 

training, having presenters provide cases, examples and additional 

materials to attendees, and include question-and-answer periods. Finally, 

they requested that presenters avoid reading directly from PowerPoint 

slides. However, counties have acknowledged that OHS has made efforts 

to improve trainings. 

• While OHS offers a number of resources, the resources are not available 

to all programs. Case management staff in the EW and AC programs 

would like to have access to the same RRS resources that the other 

programs are using. Many counties report that their Regional Resource 

Specialist is an invaluable resource in administering HCBS programs; they 

are used as an information source and can link counties with the 

appropriate staff person at OHS. The Regional Resource Specialist works 

dos-ely with county-staff in-the BD~- EAE,CAE>I and Bl progr-ams-. County 

staff members that work with the EW and AC program would also like an 
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online manual similar to the DSPM where they could access program 

requirements and policies. Counties report that eDocs has been a great 

resource in getting the most up-to-date forms Staff members regularly 

use Policy Quest and like that there is a searchable FAQ section. Some 

staff reported that Policy Quest is slow to respond to questions, or does 

not fully answer their question, causing delays in helping participants. 

~ Counties have frequently asked for clear guidance on these specific 

items: 

· l. Care planning practices that fulfill requirements and represent 

individualized planning for participants; 

2. The requirements of each waiver; 

.3. The services that are authorized within each waiver; 

.4. Appropriate levels of reserves/financiai allowances; 

'S. The best ways to monitoring providers when they have limited 

resources; 

6. Expectations regarding meeting provider contracting requirements 

as OHS transitions towards state -managed provider contracting; 

· 7. Collaborating within a region to develop alliances for service 

development, particularly home-care and employment services; and 

8. The use of technology to fulfill requirements (e.g. using Skype for 

consumer visits). 

{\4!, ons learned about the review process 

• The data-driven approach to the review has been effective in engaging 

counties in interpreting findings and understanding recommendations 

and corrective actions. Counties engage with data several times during 

the review process. County staff members are asked to share their 
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opinions and talk through data findings to help the Review Team 

understand the context behind the data. Staff members often comment 

they really feel "heard" by this process and we have done a good job of 

capturing the local strengths and weaknesses in our findings. County 

staff reports that the review process is an opportunity to reflect on what 

they do well and what they can do better; it also helps them to 

understand requirements. Finally, they look to the review as an 

opportunity to get feedback, learn and improve their programs. They 

provide similar feedback during the review proce?s itself and during later 

surveys conducted as part of the follow-up process. 

• Tbe scope of the review focuses on how well needs of local 

participants are met, not just compliance, and this helps contribute to 

county buy-in. Counties appreciate the opportunity to brainstorm with 

OHS staff on how to better serve participants by getting the most out of 

their relationships with contracted providers, streamlining documentation 

requirements and developing needed services. Case managers report an 

interest in learning strategies to help them be more efficient with their 

time so they can focus on their work in the field. 

• Publishing the waiver review reports, promising practices and interesting 

tools through the OHS web site and Yahoo Group-, as well as our other 

communication efforts has increased statewide compliance with program 

requirements over the past six years. County s~aff members indicate that 

they accessed other counties' reports prior to their own review to clarify 

documentation requirements and to examine what will be addressed 

during the review process. Counties have accessed helpful tools for 

HCBS programs and learned about best practices in program 

- administration-throtJgh the-'fahoo-6-reup, a-nd by-attending-s-es-sions-
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about the Initiative at the Odyssey Conference, and by contacting 

counties for whom we have noted related promising practices. 

e We continue to proceed on a follow-up process that verifies if systemic 

and incidental inconsistencies are corrected at each reviewed county. 

While we have consistently found significantly improvement during 

foliow-up reviews, we also have noted that some counties continue to 

have incidental and systemic challenges that need further remediation. 

Counties continue to express their appreciation for the review as a way 

for them to maintain compliance with federal and statewide 

requirements. 

• Communication of findings of individual reviews appears not to be 

effectively communicated to other counties based on the results of the 

past year. in future reviews, a communication plan focused on inspiring 

broader change could help ensure that findings are more widely 

distributed even before all reviews are completed. 
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Complete and current -the form is complete and signed within the 12 months 
prior to the review. Complete and not current - the form is complete, but 
dated more than 12 months prior to the review. None -the form was not 
present. 

80% 

60% 

40% 

20% 

tc lJ of i ieu cd DD I elat£ d c onrhtions las m etmq 1 ' lfllll' m nt'-

Related Conditions Checklist 

• None 

Partial 

• Completed 

Complete - full documentation within required timeframe. Partial -
documentation exists but is missing some elements, such as a date. None -
no documentation present. The fields were calculated by dividing the total 
number of cases with a particulai level of documentation by the total number 
of case files reviewed. 
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Counties have 

struggled to 

comply with the 

checklist 

requirement for 

DD cases where 

related 

conditions was 

the primary 

diagnosis, 

especially over 

the past year. 
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Current Care Plan (1 yr or less) Care Plan w/in 10 days of Care Plan w/in 1 yr of Assessment 
Assessment 

• 2006 CCB • 2011 CCB • 2006 Elderly 2011 Elderly 

Current care plan - care plan was completed during the 12 months prior to the 
;eview. Care plan within 10 days of assessment - care plan was completed 
within 10 days of the face-to-face assessment; this is only a requirement for 
CCB cases. Care plan within 1 year of assessment - care plan was completed 
within 1 year of the last face-to-face assessment. 

hm t I. Tm,elmess of sc, ening and ta, plans [DD) 

'' .. 
: I'' 

. , . 
~ I • 

''' 
' .. 

p!!' 

- J 

~-

~ 

::1 

Current Care Plan (1 yr or less) Current Screening (6 yrs or 
less) 

---------------------------

• 2006 DD 

• 2011 DD 

Participants with current care plan - care plan was completed during the 12 
months prior to the review. Current screenings -the proportion of screenings 
dated within six years of the review date. 
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Overall, there 

have been 

improvements in 

timeliness over 

the past six 

years, but about 

20 percent or 

more of care 

plans are not 

developed within 

the required 

timeframes. 

Virtually every 

DD care plan. 

and screening 

document is 

completed 

within the 

required 

timeframe. 
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100% I -

-----· --- -------- ---7 

10 

8 

6 

4 

2 

0 

• Participant 

80% 

60% 
Case Manager 

40% 
QMRP 

Legal Rep/Parent 

2006 2011 

Signature Presen-i: 

Signatures are required from the case manager and the participant (if they are 
their own guardian) or their legal representative {if the participant has a legal 
representative). 

llfl, ul, ~I" of local nlnht) to mamtnin prm idl 1 capacity md < IJJ[,b ht1 

8.1 8.3 8.4 

1 2006 

• 2011 

Ensuring Qualified Securing High Quality Monitoring the Quality of 
Providers are Available Providers Services 

Survey respondents were asked "How successful is your County in the following 
areas?" with 1= Never Successful and 10 = Always Successful. 
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Counties have 

shown notable 

improvement in 

procuring the 

two required 

signatures on 

the screening 

document. 

County staff 

members are 

self-reporting 

better success 

in provider 

capacity and in 

person-

centered 
<;Pr\tirpc:; 
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10.0 

8.0 

6.0 

4.0 

2.0 

0.0 

8.8 8.9 

• 2006 

• 2011 

Developing Person-Centered Informing Participants of Monitoring Care Plans 
Care Plans Service Options 

Survey respondents were asked "How successful is your County in the following 
areas?" with 1= Never Successful and 10 = Always Successful. 

n,, 1 t l · c aunty sw1J, atmgs 01 l>H.:, pe11ornwme 

10 

8 -·>------7.-1----~, -. >------------6-.9------7-.0--

4 

2 

0 

Providing Allowing Communicating Communicating Explaining How 

Relevant Participation Expectations, Changes to to Report 
Training During Training Policies and Policies and Concerns 

Standards Standards 

• 2006 • 2011 

Survey respondents were asked "How successful is DHS in the following areas?" 
with 1= Never Successful and 10 = Always Successful. 
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Staff members 

share in focus 

groups that 

they recognize 

some 

improvements 

in OHS 

performance . 
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l t ( l R i i. ( ) m t1 c;, 

Provider Services Available: 2011 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 
I I I I I I 

Supplies and Equipment m 111111111111111111111 0, 
I I I I I 

Th;=~~::~~~~~T~~~~~; 1:::::::::::::: l::::::: i,· 0 
• I I I I ~ 

Assisted Living l m 111111111111111 11 • 
, j ! I 1 I 

Home Delivered Meals , 11111111111111111 iii I 
1 ! i r 

Private Duty Nursing (RN & LPN) ""'"11"""11--1"""'11 ... 1
1

""'11 .... 1"""11 ..... 11 ... , ............ , .... , --'---....__..,.,•...,· 
Day Training & Habiiitation/ Structured .. . """h-.............. ...;, .,,.,11"""'1--11"""'11 ..... 1 ..... jj _ _._ ________ .... 

' I i I 

Foster Care 111111111111,m u I 
I I I I 

Supported Living Services ~~0.-.0=--• .... 0...,1
1 

.... o .... , .... 11...,11""",, _____ ...----.----""~ 

Envt' I Modifications/ Assistive T echnoloav ._.o.LIOui.1.10u.iuOL.LiiuN.1.10L1,1,•--...----.--...11-,-i 

lndepend~~~~~::g i:~~:i:~i\ .iu :.u: :.u: :w: :I.Lr: :u:u.: :.u.:~ ..... : _____ _., ... ; 

Participant Directed Community Supports uh.1.10u.•.J.1iiu,iuOwiiui1-I ~----~-•.., 
7 ! j 

Caregiver Training & Education ii-s~ •.1.10u.P.1.1iiu.Wu0 1.La11u.l --.----.------:---1111-i 
Adult Day Care ~0.1.Jiiu.i.1.1iiu.i u#i1.1.0u.i ___ -.------~, 

i I 

. I I I 

· Chore Services µfl.1.111u.•.1.101,,1,i
1
uO.a.aOL..........----.----i-----ll!-i 

. I I I I 
Supported Em ploymenU P revocation a ... µO~Oi.r.•-Oi.z.• s.110 .-il-.....----.---....--"'"""• 

-
1 I I 

Person; ~:~:~;u~::;;n~:: ;~:~~:; "1 ... :--: : ... : ... :: .. :; ... : :-•-...:..----'-------.: .... I 

Participant Training & Ed ucation r O i1:i:Ou•Iliill•
1

)J• ic==~====::::====~=:::=• 
Behavioral Prog::~:r~=~: 1f uw: ;u;..L: 

1....,11 

.... 

1

--
1 
..... ---.----,--..... )~ 

Crisis Respite _:..; .... : : ..... ;..-, """"'."---...:..------------~---

i m% Enough 
i • % No Providers 
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• % Limited 
• %NA (no need) 

While county staff 

state that home 
health aide and 

case management 

services are 

widely available, 

counties have 

great difficulty 

finding behavioral 

program services 

and crisis respite 

for their 

participants. 
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r hm t O Cont, a t m cjfe 't for 

100% 

80% 

60% 

40% 

20% -1-----t 

0% 

• % Yes 

% Somewhat 

• % No 

2006 2011 

Is the Contract Current for Services being Provided? 

Chm t P Percentage of re11ewed contrc,rt meeting e p 'l tation~ 

100% 

80% -

60% 

40% 

20% -

0% 

2006 2011 2006 I 2011 

List of Services to be Established Rate for 

100% 

80% 

60% 

40% 

20% 

0% 

Provided 

11=--
2006 r 2011 

Process for 

Monitoring if 

Services are Actually 

Provided 
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Services 

1-

2006 i 2011 

Basic Participant 

Outcomes 
Presented 

2006 i 2011 

Basis for 

Establishing 
Payment Rate 

-;0-06- r 2011 l 
Performance 

Measures for 
Participant 

Outcomes j 

• % No 

% Somewhat 

• %Yes 

• %No 

% Somewhat 

• %Yes 

Contract formats 

and processes 

have significantly 

improved over 

the review 

period, 

particularly as 

counties have 

adopted the 

model contract. 

Very strong 

improvements 

have been 

seen in the 

contractual 

language 

around 

monitoring 

that services 

are actually 

provided and 

that 

participant 

outcomes are 

met. 




